AAUW WASATCH BRANCH of SALT LAKE COUNTY

November, 2015

An Evening with Utah Authors
Valynne E. Maetani
Lily Yruko Nakai Havey
Susan Imoff Bird
Monday, November 9th Our regular Wasatch Branch Meeting night
7:15 to 9:00 P.M. at the 15th Street Gallery 1519 South 1500 East, Salt Lake City.
Bring your friends and join us.

This is our traditional fund raiser for AAUW Funds
for the benefit of women and families.
Your $20 tax deductible donation goes directly to AAUW funds.
Further information found inside this issue

UPCOMING EVENTS:
AAUW Board Meeting: November 23, 2015, 1:00 p.m. at Millcreek Library
Holiday Luncheon:

Saturday, December 12, 2015, 11:30 a.m.

Kimi’s Oyster and Chop House
2155 E. Highland Drive
Salt Lake City, Utah
Legislative Forum:
Saturday, January 9, 2016, 9:30 am to noon
Utah Women Artists Exhibition: March 10—April 20, 2016
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President’s Message
We had a really interesting program in October thanks to Pat Eyre. I would also like to thank
Kathy Horvat for obtaining a new microphone for the branch. I’m sure everyone agrees that that is quite
an improvement over the previous system.
An Evening with Utah Authors is on November 9th, at the 15th Street Gallery. Sue Nissen, working with The King’s English, has put together a good representation of Utah authors for us. Please remember to turn in your registration form to Desta Aure or contact Sue Nissen, and plan to attend.
I look forward to seeing all of you at the Holiday Lunch on December 12 th. My guess is that we will
all need a break from the madness by then.
Carolyn

Board meeting is scheduled for November 23 at the Millcreek Library at 1pm.

DISTINGUISHED WOMAN NOMINATIONS
Eva-Maria Bates

Here I am again, reminding you, to think about a woman that you would recommend as being distinguished. One that has made a difference in her field.
I will write down again the criteria that a woman must meet in order to be nominated. And I need to let
you know of a change that Kathy Bray pointed out to me.
1. She shall have a minimum of an ASSOCIATE DEGREE (this is a change that we voted on)
2. She need not be a member of AAUW
3. She shall be a bona fide resident of the State of Utah
4. She shall have made contributions to society on a local, state or national level and
5. She shall be a nonpartisan person.
Please look at the women that you meet in your daily activities and perhaps someone will stand out to become a distinguished women for our Wasatch Branch.

Notes on the October program by Donna Switzer on "Women in Islam" will be available in the next issue of Wasatch Watch.
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Public Policy
The Legislative Forum
The 2016 AAUW/League of Women Voters Legislative Forum will be held on January 9, 2016. Mark your
calendars and note the following information:
Date: Saturday, January 9, 2016.
Time: 9:30am socializing and refreshments
10:00am-12:00pm Legislative Forum.
Place: Girl Scouts of Utah Headquarters
445 East 4500 South
Salt Lake City, UT
Parking off the street, behind (north) the building

There is a dynamic combination of panelists lined up for the 2016 Legislative Forum, jointly sponsored by
the Wasatch and Salt Lake Branches of AAUW and the Salt Lake League of Women Voters. The Utah
Legislators who have accepted our invitation to participate are Rep. Brian King, Minority Leader, (D)
House District 28, Rep. Sophia DiCaro (R) House District 31, and Sen. Jani Iwamoto (D) Senate District 4.
Our fourth guest has accepted, but is waiting for his professional schedule to be finalized before confirming.
It is not too early to be thinking about the questions you would like to ask at the Forum. Here is a tentative
list of topics, reflecting both local concerns and national AAUW public policy issues: education, campaign
finance reform, air quality, health care, public land ownership, economic self-sufficiency for women, pay
equity for women. If your burning-issue question does not fit under one of these subjects, please submit it
anyway. Send all questions to sharylsmith@att.net.
The AAUW/League of Women Voters has been popular and we are increasing publicity.
Plan to come early!

Sharyl Smith, Public Policy Co-Chair
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Presents

An Evening with Utah Authors
Monday, November 9th Our regular Wasatch Branch Meeting night
7:15 to 9:00 P.M. at the 15th Street Gallery 1519 South 1500 East, Salt Lake City.

Meet the Authors:
Valynne E. Maetani,
Valynne E. Maetani (Pronounced Vuh-lin Mah-eh-tah-nee) grew up in Utah and obtained a
Bachelor’s degree from the University of Pennsylvania. In a former life, she was a project
manager and developed educational software for children with learning disabilities. Currently she is a fulltime writer.
Her debut novel, Ink and Ashes, is the winner of the New Visions Award 2013 and is a Junior Library Guild 2015 selection. She is a member of the We Need Diversity team and is
dedicated to promoting diversity in children’s literature because every child should grow up
believing his or her story deserves to be told. She lives in Salt Lake City.

Lily Yruko Nakai Havey
Born in Los Angeles, interned at Amache in Colorado, educated in Boston and Utah, Lily
currently lives in Salt Lake City with husband John. She taught school for 13 years and
had a stained glass business for more than three decades from which she is semiretired. Her stained glass work Tora won the Juror’s choice award at the AAUW sponsored Utah Women Artists Exhibition in 2013. She is also a watercolor artist. Her creative autobiography is titled, Gasa Gasa Girl Goes to Camp: A Nisei Youth Behind a
World War II Fence.

Susan Imhoff Bird
“I have to write. It’s what I do. It’s not my only occupation, but it’s what I am here to do. It’s
what I do to solidify my place in the universe, to make sense of my world, to free what’s
inside, growing and burbling and seeking opportunities to escape.“ Susan’s website gives
“glimpses into my written words, my written world. Feedback is welcome, anytime, all the
time, because as much as I live in my own world of wonder and words. I love to visit others’ worlds as well.” Susan’s website includes the following observations that landscape has taught her,
“To honor who and what I am. To always breathe; To remain rooted even when I’m soaring and flying; That
seasons are inevitable and restorative; That peaks and summits are places to pause and celebrate; That
every mountain began as disruption; To be patient; To howl.” Her book is titled Howl: Of Woman and Wolf.
Following the program, the authors will be available for further questions and to sign their books .
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The AAUW Fund supports the many programs of AAUW as it advocates for women and families. Our focus is on Education,
Equity and Social Justice.

We help mothers return to their education.
We provide training in how to negotiate a fair wage when women enter or return to the work force.
We encourage STEM programs, beginning with girls in junior high, helping them to awaken to the opportunities and then
helping them pursue what can become a passion as they move into college and beyond.
We reach out to young women on campuses to see their opportunities and understand their potential.
We provide Fellowships and Grants for career development, international studies, selected professions, or projects.
We train women to be leaders in their community, and encourage and train them to run for office.
We stand up against discrimination through Title IX advocacy, whether it be in athletics or in scholastics.
We support and defend those who have been victims of sexual abuse, gender discrimination or wage discrimination through
our legal advocacy and support of individual and class action lawsuits.
We advocate for gender equity through the legislative process and are at this moment working in states that lack wage parity and discrimination protections in order to pass new or additional legislation
We do these things, and much, much more as we advocate for Education, Equity and Social Justice for all.
Some of these programs come with catchy names: $tart $mart, Work Smart, ElectHer, LAF (Legal Advocacy Fund), Young
Women’s Task Force, NCCWSL (National Conference of College Women Student Leaders). Others are simple, and made effective through the donations that our members and our friends make to

AAUW Funds.
Your attendance at our Evening with Utah Authors and your $20 tax deductible contribution to AAUW Funds is greatly appreciated and will go directly to support these important programs

___________________________________________________________________

Registration Form for

An Evening with Utah Authors
I will happily attend this event and look forward to hearing from these Utah authors.
My $20 tax deductible contribution to AAUW Funds per each attendee has been submitted with this registration form. (Make checks to AAUW Funds)

Name ___________________________Address __________________________
Phone___________________________Email____________________________
____ Check if additional attendees are listed on the back
"Please contact Sue Nissen, soozeyq97@gmail.com, to reserve your seat by November 6."
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Of Interest
Following is a schedule for current Interest Groups of Wasatch Branch. If you wish to
participate, let the contact person know. New members are always welcome
and knowing how many to expect is helpful for those hosting an event.

Daytime Book Group will meet on Thursday, December 3, at 11:30 a.m. in a pr ivate r oom at The Egg and I, 1919 E.
Murray-Holladay Rd.( across from Macy’s where Cottonwood Mall used to be). Those attending will need to buy their own
lunch. The book discussion will be about “BITTERSWEET: One Family’s Experience in Adopting an Older Child, by Helen
Austin (aka Wasatch Branch member, Helen Nix). There is one copy circulating within the book group, and it’s also available for purchase at Amazon or Barnes & Noble. For more information contact Jane Cooper at 801-571-2350, or
janecooper1@msn.com.
Genealogy Group: This gr oup has changed its meetings to Wednesdays. The next meeting will be held on Wednesday, November 18, at 10 a.m. at the home of Mar ilyn Stewar t, 2059 Susan Way, Salt Lake City, UT. Anyone inter ested in genealogy is welcome. Please contact Carolyn Clarke, cclarke@xmission.com, for more information.
Meet and Eat: All br anch member s and guests whose schedules allow meet for lunch once a month. The next lunch
will be on Wednesday, November 18, at Noon. We are meeting at the Highland Cove Care Center to have lunch with Trudy
Duncan. Lunch is $10, which includes a sandwich, salad, and a cookie. Sandwiches are made to order, so please call Carol
Copene to order choice of bread (wheat, sourdough or white), meat (Turkey, ham, roast beef or chicken salad) cheese (Swiss
or cheddar) and sauce(mayo, mustard,or both). She can be reached at 801-942-4155, or ccopene@comcast.net. Send money
for the lunch to Desta Aure, 10227 Hickory Pt. Drive, Sandy, UT 84092.
Evening Bridge will meet at the home of Kathy Hor vat, 515 S 1000 East, Apar tment 307, on Monday, November 16,
at 7:00 p.m. Contact Leona at LeonaB@mindspring.com if you are interested in playing.

Evening Book Group will meet on Sunday, December 6, at 2:00 pm at the home of Louise J ar vis, 6146 New Haven
Drive, to discuss Out Came the Sun, by Mariel Hemingway.

The purpose of AAUW is to advance equity for women and girls,
Through advocacy, education, philanthropy and research

AAUW Wasatch Branch of Salt Lake County
c/o 515 S. 1000 East, Apt 307
Salt Lake City, UT 84102

